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VOTERS •••
Commissioners Speech.
es on May 1 _ Vote
Wednesday & Thursday
THELAM RoN Non.~rofit Org.niatl..,u.s. POSTAGEPAIDMonmouth. OregonPermit No. 12
Volume 33, Number 25
Model UN Delegates
To Present Assembly
Voters To Maximum of Eig.hteen Credit H~urs
. May Be Earned In. Summer SessionsSelect New A number of outstanding visit- structor ..ing instructors have been secur- Miss Emma Henkle, associate
(
_I ed to conduct workshops during professor of education and. di... r the 1956 summer session at Ore- rector of the' reading clinic atounci 0 5 gall College of Education, accord- aCE, will c~mduct the workshop.
ing to an announcement made re- "Teaching of Reading in the Ele-
Tuesday, May 1, in the Camp- cently by Jack Morton, registrar. mentary School" during the first
bell hall 'audltorlum, at 8 p.m., The workshops, a tradition of two weeks of the post session,
candidates for commissioner will past sessions, are carefully plan- which is scheduled from August
ned to meet the needs and inter- 6 to 24.be telling of their virtues in the
ests of teachers and admtnistra- The workshop, "Geography,
campaign speeches which will be tors. Each workshop will be of- Music, Drama and Related Cul-
limited to one minute. All DCE fered for a two-week period and tures of Western Europe," which
students are urged to go to the will carry three quarter-hours of carries '!ve hours of credit, will
polls May_2 and 3 as they will credit. The summer session be- be conducted in the form- of a
be able to vote for all class com- gins June 11 and ends August 3. travel tour from June 29 to Aug.
missioners as well as the oth- Dr. Howard R. Halverson, mu- 28 by Mr. Charles Noxon, assist.
er candidates. The Junior Prom sic consultant, Palo Alto unified ant professor of social science at
queen election will also be held school district, Palo Alto, Cali- aCE.
in the student post office at this. fornia, will conduct the first of In addition to offering all of
time. the workshops, "Music in the the required courses leading toJeannette Spinney, chairman hClassroom," from June 11 to 22. t e degree of master of scienceof commissioner elections, en-Betty Coed and Joe Co'llege.] students selected these two peo- The "Social Science Workshop" in education, the college will also
alias Jeannette Spinney and ple from a list of nominees made ~urages everyone to attend the will be held from June 25 to offer a wide variety of elective
speeches, so that they will be t th dJohn Lefrountatne., were selected during the nomination assembly July 6 under the direction of courses a e gra uate level.
by the OCE student 'body as be- held a few weeks ago. acquainted with the candidates Miss Henrietta Wolfer, OCE. Courses needed for certification
and will know for whom to vote.ing the most typical college stu- The results of the balloting Candidates~ are as follows: Dr. Eugene Dawson, former na- are offered for those seeking ad-
dents. With a thought given to were concealed until the inter- tional coordinator, Teacher Edu- ministrator's or supervisor's ere.
Social: Beverly Bluhm, Mar- d tl Itheir personality, service to the mission of the dance which cli- cia Yoder. cation and Religion Project, will en ra s.
school, willingness to work, and maxed the Saturday night senior return for his second year to con. Students may earn 13 quarter.
Publicity: Rosalie Gilfillan, Jo h f dl .participation in activities, all vot- week-end activities. duct a workshop on "Moral and ours 0 ere It during the regu-
Castillo, Janice Kennison, Bon- I'diug Oregon College of Education Jeannette was given a double nie Newell, Aloha Taylor. Spiritual Values" from July 9 to ar session an as many as five
honor as she was also elected to 20. "Later Childhood and Ado- quarter-hours of credit duringAssembly: H. T. Walters, June th t 'serve the student body as next Yasuhara, John Brentlinger. Iescenee" is the title of a work- e pos session, with a maxi-
year's first vice-president, a step Clubs: Opal Bradshaw, Shir- shop to be conducted from July mum of 18 for the summer. Work
up from the office of second vice- 23 to August 3 by a visiting in- will be offered at all levels of
fill d ley Kurtz, Darlene Gruchow, --------- college preparation, from kin.president which she has e Keith Richard, Ruth Schweizer.
thi Wolf Knl'ghts Tap dergarten through the master ofIS year, Women's Athletics: Bernadine
science in education degree.An Active Student Bergstrom, Mardene Weinrich, S DOEM
The title of Betty Coed can be Carolyn White, Loretta Twom- even en
added to the long list of acttvt- bly.
ties and honors awarded her Menls Athletics: Russell Bag-
throughout her busy college lien, Dewayne Brandt, Glen Dav-
year. Jeannette has been sopho- Idson, Zeldon Gernhart, Larry
more class commissioner, chair-! Gower, Dave Imal, Bob Janes,
~an of the 1954 aw.ards ba~quet, J Gordon Miller.
IS a member of PhI Beta SIgma, Senior Class: Glen Brostrom,
teacher's honorary; Kappa Phi, Sally Edgar, Glenda Hamar, Bob
art honorary; and a member of Wilson.
Staff and Key, one of the wo- Junior Class: Jerry Anne Bai-
men's service clubs at aCE. ley, (Jlark Lund, Charlotte Sak-
John LaFountaine has been amoto, Gene Rosaschi.
very active thus far in his col- Sophomore Class: Stan Ken-
lege career. During his freshman yon, Deanne Bauman, Mary Ann
year he was the treasurer for his Jensen, Dolly Ready, Mickey Rog-
class. John has three years of ers, Jeannine Seeglitz.
varsity football behind him and -- _
is a member of Varsity '10." a member of Wolf Knights, was
Lists Several Activities athletic chairman of Folks' Fes-
Not only is he a rough and tival and is the present men's
ready lineman, but he also par- athletic commissioner, a posl-
ticipates in a large number of I tion which, it has been reported,
extra-curricular activities. He is he does a fine job.
Monmouth, Oregon, Monday, April 30, 1956 Oregon College of Education
I
Selection of Betty Coed and Joe
College Announced During Dance
JEANNETTE SPINNEY JOHN LA FOUNTAINE
I
State Board Approves Appoint~ent I
Miss Seavey To Assume New Duties I
Appointment of Miss Joan any of the existing offices, but)
Seavey as director of student rather organizes them into "'a I
affairs at Oregon College of Ed- more workable pattern." She r
ucation was approved Tuesday stated that "it is consistent with
morning by the State Board of the development in other schools I
Higher Education. Miss Seavey where there have been enron·
1has served on the aCE staff since ment increases." I
1946 as assistant professor of Miss ~eavey received her ~.A. II
English and dean of women. degree III secondary education
Purpose of the new position, from the Uhiversity of Oregon in
which is one of several reorgan- 1939, and her master's degree in I
ization changes made necessary 1950.She has worked on her doc-j
by the increased enrollment at tor's degree in higher education I
aCE, is to cobrdinate the var- at Columbia university and, more i
ious personnel services. Areas recently, at Stanford university, i
with which Miss Seavey will where she spent a year- on sab- 'I
Miss Joan Seavey whose ap· work will be student housing", batical leave. For two years she'
pointment as director of student student government and other taught commercial subjects and I
affa irs at Oregon College of Ed- student activities, health servic~ was dean of girls at the secon-
ucation was approved last week, es, and all counselling services. dary level. She has also worked
by the State Board of Higher I Miss Seavey explained that in the dean of women's office at
Education. I the reorganization doesn't change the University of Oregon.
"Red face" time is nearing
again, for the Wolf Knights have
scheduled Wednesday, May 2, at University of Oregon Medical
8 p.m. in Maple hall as the time school plans to offer four sec-
and place for the initiation skits tions of the "Prenursing Pre.
to be presented by the newly- views" again this next summer.
tapped members: Stan Kenyon, These will be open, not only to
Tony Peterson, H. T. Walters, prenurslng students, but to any
Elton Gregory, Grant Kremers, students who have completed
Daryl Girod and Doug Rogers. 'two or three terms of college
Witnesses of previous initiation work and who have a GPA of 2.5
skits know well that the evening or higher. These five-day courses
always proves entertaining as are designed" to give students an
well as "informative." opportunity to learn simple pro-
Wolf Knights is the men's ser- cedures for patient care and to
vice organization whose purpose participate in the actual hospt-
is to keep alive the traditions of tal experiences. It has been
the campus and to encourage found that the group of girls who
leadership and participation in took these courses last summer
campus activities. Members are were high in their praises of be-
selected on the basis of loyalty, I ing able to have such experienc-
character and willingness to I es before enrolling in a school of
work. nursing.
University Will Offer
Prenursing Courses•
Monday evening at 8 o'clock
in Campbell hall auditorium, all
OCE'ers will have an opportu-
nity to hear, at first hand, the
experiences of the Oregon Col-
lege of Education delegates to
the Model UN, for all five repre-
sentatives will be on stage in
costume to tell what occurred
and to answer any questions con-
cerning the recent meeting held
in Corvallis.
Representing Liberia, Sherry
Ripple, Keith and Bob Richard,
"Darrel Lunda, and Gordon Her-
man, all have planned to take
ihis opportunity to share what
they experienced and learned at
the Model United Nations. From
the little bit already learned
about the trip, this assembly
holds promise of being very In-
teresting as well as informative.
A play-back of a tape recording
made at the recent session will
also be heard at the meeting to-
night.
•
Who will wear the cr'own? Results of the votes to be cast this
Wednesday and Thursday will determine the queen among the prin.
cessesl left to rightl Coralie' Doughtonl Bev Bluhml Donna Peterson,
and Glenda Hamar.
Among the 13 student teachers
and first year teachers partlcl-
Monmouth and Independence pating in the regional confer-
residents are urged to join with ence, Northwest unit of the As-
Oregon College of Education
students and visit the American sociation for Student Teaching
Red Cross Blood Mobile on Mon- in Spokane this month were
Loren Scott, representing theday, May 7, from 2 to 5:30 p.m. d
The Blood Mobile will be set up student teachers at aCE, an
in the gymnasium at aCE under Bill Hays, first year teacher at
the direction of Dr. M a tt. Parkrose and a 1955graduate of
Thompson. aCE. In all, eight colleges of the
Blood is urgently needed in Northwest were represented by
order to keep up supplies de- student teachers.
pleted during recent emergen- On the first of the two-day
cies. Blood given to a Blood Mo- meet, the student teachers p·ar·
bile unit is furnished to anyone ticipated in the group" sessions
without charge when the need concerning "Solving the Prob-
arises Whole blood _ the kind lerns in Teaching." These group
. . d fused for transfusions-s-can only sessions ,;"ere compose 0 a
be stored for 21 days so a con-I cross-section . of those educators
tinuing supply is necessary. Iwho work wlth student teachers
Give a half hour of your time and and the student te~chers them-
a pint of your blood to save a selves. The questions to be
life. studied focused on the student
Requirements for donating tea?her and the. stude~t teach-
blood are: good physical fitness, er In ea~h group was. g~ven' ~n
and the donor should be between opportumty to express himself In
the ages of 18 and 59 and weigh :heir ap~oac~ to the "Problems
at least 110 pounds. Further m Teaching.
screening will be given by dhe . The student teachers attend-
W'ith the Monmouth Centen- dent body of over six hundred doctor and nurses at the blood mg the conference presented
nial only a few days away, stu- students to harbor an attitude of mobile unit. their conclusions to "The Sh~.
dent participation is urgently "let the other guy do it!" All students planni g to do. dent Teacher Looks at Student
Signs were posted telling of note blood are asked I~ot to eat Teaching" in the form of a panel
needed to complete the aCE stu- the float decorati on meeting t th d f I h tfats for lunch because blood ~ e en 0 a unc eon mee -
dent council sponsored float. As times, and still no results were with fatty particles deteriorates In the se~ond day. .The gr~up
reported last week, the commit- realized. As a student body that faster than blood without them. mag met III a mornmg seSSIOn
tee chairman for this project is always proud to say that we attended and conducted exclu-
was able to rustle up very little are a friendly group, why not sively by student teachers and
assistance and was obligated to practice what we preach and Variety Show Art 1\first year teachers. The absence
do what little work could be give a friendly hand to someone O'IS'play 'In Gallery m this meeting of the partlcl-
done alone. within' our own school? Help ---------------------------
Although no complaints were with the Centennial. Be a part of IE' ht OCE St d t Ph t h
quoted {rom the chairman, it[the activity. Let's submit a float Now in display at the Oregon I Ig U en s 0 ograp
does seem a shame for a stu- that's a real winner! College of Education art gallery
i~ the "Varie~y Show," .a collec- Petroglyphs at The Dalles Dam
tten of 59 paintings WhIChwere
chosen from a collection of over
3000 contemporary watercolors
assembled during the past sev-
eral years for publication in
"Ford Times" and "Lincoln-
Mercury Times."
The 50 pictures were selected
to present, in a single show, the
widest possible variety of sub-
ject, geographical location and
tec!fhique as handled by 50 dif-
ferent painters of our time. Sub-
jects range from a Maine lobster
festival to California begonias.
Most of the paintings have been
done by artists who live and
work in a region that particular-
ly appeals to them and who are
therefore able to paint its scenes
and activities with unusual fidel-
ity and warmth.
The Variety Show, the second
exhibition of its kind, is spon·
sored by Arthur T. Lougee, art
director of Fort Motor Company
publications, Dearborn, Mich. It
will be on display at aCE until
May 13.-----
Publislted Weekly During the
School Year by the
A:ssociated Students of the
Oregon College of Education
Monmouth, Oregon
pating educators at the confer-
ence, enabled the student teach-
ers to express themselves freely.
In the morning session Bill
Hayes led the discussion in
areas of major concern to the
student teacher. Of the many'
points discussed the group select-
ed several major topics to pre-
sent in their panel at the lunch-
eon.
Loren Scott acted ae modera-
tor for the panel at the luncheon
session. The opinions expressed
by the panel members had the
concentrated attention of all the
conference" members and it was
felt that their contribution to
the conference was one of much
importance.
The v.ws expressed by the
aCE representatives were: "that
student participation in such
conference meetings would lead
to a better understanding of the
problems of teaching by educa-
tors and students alike. By such
sharing of views and ideas the
student would better realize that
the problems of teaching are be-
ing challenged. The problems in
other states surrounding Ore-
gon are many of \pose that we
have already found the answers
to. Of course there are some
problems we all share, but we
feel that the students here in
the Oregon colleges are indeed
fortunate to be enrolled in
schools that offer a far more ad-
vanced program than many oth-
er state promote."
:
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Blood Donations
Needed; Mobile
To Visit Campus
Monday, April 30, 1956
THE OCE LAMRON Student Teachers Attend Spokane
Conference; ·Two OCE'ers Take Part
Lamron Staff
Editor Jeannine Seeglitz
Assistant Editor Rosalie Gilfillan
News Editor Dolly Ready
Feature Editor George Ing
Sports Editor David Mobley
Business Editor Florence Palmrose
Circulation Manager Ron Martin
Picture Editor Glenva Smith
Photographer Claude Smith
Typist Shirley Seid
REPORTERS: Rosalie Gilfillan, Joyce Akers, Wan-
da Stevens, Janette Wooden, 'Pat Nelson, Guy
Hehn
This Isn't a One-Man Job!
Open Letter to the Student Body
.Eighty Students Take
Tri~ to Washington
fessor of science.
The students visited the alum-
inum company at Vancouver,
Washington, in the morning. At
noon they were luncheon guests
of a paper mill at Camas, Wash·
ington, after which they were
conducted on tours of the mill.
Three charter buses were util-
ized for the ttip, which Dr Postl
described as "the _ biggest one
we've ever had."
Eight Oregon College of Edu-
cation students accompanied
Kenneth Yost, assistant profes-
sur of art education, to The
Dalles last week where the group
viewed and photographed the
petroglyphs which are soon to be
covered' by The Dalles dam pool.
Mr Yost explained that the
petroglypha are "major evidenc-
es of early civilization in the Co-
lumbia area, at the point where
two civilizations met-that of the
coastal Indians and the hunters
of the inland. Some persons think
that at Spearfish, now only a
name sign on the railroad line,
that 16,000 years of sequential
human habitation might have
taken place - making it the old~
est such place in the hemi-
sphere!"
The petro glyphs are "a ,kind
of visual communication," Yost
stated, "and whether or not they
have religious or artistic intent,
they are of historical significance
and are dramatic to visit. These
petroglypbs, carved in hard ba-
salt rock, have been considered
as fine examples of this art style
as have been reported anywhere
in the New World."
The students who made the
trip are presenting reports to
some of the college classes and
to elementary school groups.
They are: Jim Bottorff, Mon-
mouth; Donald Sweeney, Mon.
mouth; Bob Park, Monmouth;
Ronald Petrie, Salem; Norman
Berreman, Corvallis; Glen Bro-
strom, Monmouth; Del Ray Kri-
er, Dallas; and Ernie Ediger~
Monmouth.
•
On Monday evening the 23rd of April, the cosigners of this
letter presented to the Student Council a petition, supported by
the necessary signatures, to place before the student body the
question of Presidential Payment. The purpose of the originators
and signers of this 'petition was not to approve or disapprove the
action already taken by the council or the committee on Presiden-
tial Payment, but rather, to allow the Student Body of aCE to
have a voice in the proposed plan.
During this past week you have seen evidence of council action
in the form of a questionnaire to be completed by you-the student.
If you have used this ballot as a means of expressing yourself con-
structively in this matter of payment for student body president,
we have accomplished our goal.
LOREN SCOTT
BOB WILSON
Campus Mail Offers Invitation
While the majority of students on campus are looking forward
to the end of school, there are a few who aren't! These "charac-
ters" are looking forWard to the beginning of another action-packed
school year next fall, beginning with Freshman Week,l to be held
from Tuesday, September 18, through Saturday, September 22.
During this period, the Hyoung greenhorns" to higher learning will
become acquainted" with campus life and our college.
The people who are looking forward to this event are none
other than your hard·working Student Council, who are now in the
process of selecting students to be invited back to help with the
activities involved with the week and to extend our warm OCE wel-
come. If you would like to be considered as one of the people to be
invited back, please fill in the form in your P.O. Box - and to prove
how much college has done for you so far, see how well you can
follow the complicated directions!
Oh yes, there's a little surprise question you may be interested
in at the bottom of the form. It may mean fun and excitement for
some of you! READ YOUR CAMPUS MAIL!!!
·
-Some 80 students from the
Oregon College of Education
journeyed to Washington on
Tuesday, April 17, under the di-
rection of· their physical science
professors, Dr. Anton Postl, as-
sociate professor of science, and
Dr Lloyd Johnson, assistant pro·
OCESponsors Flaming
For C~ntennial Queen,
Beverly Flaming, freshman at
Central high school, is OCE's I
candidate for queen of the Mon~I
mouth Centennial, according to I
th'e Centennial Committee.
Miss' Flaming is sponsored by'
four other organizations in the
Monmouth - Independence area,
in addition to aCE .
The queen of the Centennial
will be crowned next Thursday
evening. The five canqidates sold
Centennial buttons last week and
the princess who had the mostl
buttons sold in her name will
reign as queen.
Button sales on the campus
were directed by Russ Baglien. Mr. Kenneth Yost, assistant professor of art at Oregon College
No report on the number of but-] of Education, lower center, is seen inspecting the petroglyphs with
tons sold was available at press three students from Oregon College of Education. A total of eight
time. . aCE students accompanied Mr. Yost on the trip to The Dalles.
•
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LlTnE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick II" ..
Page Three
There will be opportunities for
part-time work for several stu-
dents during the summer quar-
ter. Men or women desiring part-
time work in any of the campus
buildings or in any of the cam-
pus facilities are asked to check
immediately with the deans' of-
fice to fill out the necessary ap-
plication blank.
There will be work opportuni-
ties in the .swimming pool, phys-
ical education building, in the
dormitory, and in the library,
and for the various professors
throughout the campus. During
the summer, some students who
According to word recei~e~ by I live off-campus will be able to
Mr. Charles Noxon, a Iimited find part-time work within the
number of undergraduate grants I dormitory. Applications will be
will be offered to those students filled according to the date they
who are especially interested in are received.
anthropology, the Spanish Ian-
guage, or Latin-American his-
tory, for the University of San
Carlos is offering grants for a
six-week's summer school in
Guatemala.
This grant covers transporta-
tion charges from New Orleans
to Guatemala and back. While
there, provision will be made
for board and room with a Gua-
temalan family.' These courses
have been fully accredited un-
der restrictions set up for World
War II and Korean Veterans.
Mr. Noxon, himself very much
enthused about the offer, urges
any interested party to contact
him for further information. As
he stated, "the entire cost of the
project would not exceed $350
and would be an A-1 opportunity
to obtain education plus travel,
relaxation, and summer fun.
Someone will be awarded the
grants, Why not an Oregon Col-=-----------__~
lege of Education student?" Chevron Gas Station
"Class - - the odds are 40 to 1 that someone in here will flunk,
unless, of course, he should decide to drop this course."
Lamron Mile To Be
Feature Track Event
ITravel Opportunity
Is Offered Students
New records will be recorded
at bCE for the first annual intra-
mural track meet which will be
held on the VVolves'track ]day 3
at 3 p.m, All marks turned in at
this meet will be official records
for at least a year, as this is the
first event of this kind on the
OCE campus.
All competition will be be-
tween classes in 12 events. The
featured event of the meet will
be the "Lamron Mile" which will
witness the "survival of the fit-
test."
The l2-pound shot put, high
jump, pole vault, broad jump,
.softball throw, and push-up re-
- lay are slated as field event com-
petition. Track events will fea-
ture the 75-yard dash, 120 low
hurdles, 440 walk, 880 relay and
440 relay.
All OCE fellows are urged to
take part in this intramural meet
which holds promise of being a
gala affair. How do you know-
you may be another Jim Thorpe
in disguise.-----
Baby Girls Head
aCE Birth Lists
Eight pound baby girl season
must be the present style, for
two more female births were re-
corded within the OCE realm.
Weighing in at eight pounds,
nine onces was Donna Marie,
born to Wanda and Guy Hehn on
Sunday, April 22, in the Dallas
hospital. Guy is a sophomore ma-
joring in general studies.
"Whimpy" Gernhart became a
cigar-passing poppa when his
wife, Judy Lee, gave birth to
their baby girl April 20. Victoria
Lynn tipped the scales at eight
pounds, seven ounces. Wyman is
a sophomore from Hillsboro, ma-
j oring in biology.
Atwater Shoe Shop
Worn Shoes Repaired
To Look Like New
PATRONIZE
LAMRON
ADVERTISERS
Fitzgerald Grocery Pick·Up And
Delivery Service
Fres~ Fruits & Vegetable.
Complete Grocery Line
CAREFUL ATTENTION
AND LOWEST PRICES.
Afternoon Delivery Wardrobe Cleaners
275 E. Main. Ph. SK. 7·2561
MONMOUTH,OREGONPHONE SK. 7·1502
Campus Breezes
Applications for student teach-
ing positions during fall term,
1956, are now available in the
education office. The deadline
for completed applications is
VVednesday,]day 16, 1956.
•••••
All women students under 21
years of age must petition for an
off-campus residence for the
summer quarter. These petitions
should be secured from the
deans' office and filed there no
later than May 15 for students
regularly enrolled in the spring
quarter. Students over 21 will
not need to petition the housing
committee for an off-campus res-
idence for this summer.
•••••
•••••
Found - a camera in the Ii-
brary. Come in and describe it-
and claim your property.
Scene for Co-Wed
Meeting Is Changed
The election of next year's of-
ficers will be the main item on
the business agenda at the Co-
Weds' meeting on Wednesday,
May 2, at 8 p.m. The meeting
will be conducted at the home of
Mrs. Russ Bagl ien, apartment
9-C, The Village, instead of the
faculty lounge as previously an-
nounced.
Mrs. -Dave Riggs and Mrs.
Tom Nash will be hostesses. All
student wives are invited to at-
tend.
Complete Automotive Repair
and Towing
A.F.E Cards Honored
JACK D. McELRAVY
INSURANCE
140 W. Main St. SK. 7-1567
Monmouth, Oregon
AUTO INSURANCE
For married college students
under 25 years of age
10/20/5 liability and property
damage $12.50 per 6 months
$1,000.00 Medical
$3.00 per 6 months
FIRE INSURANCE
on household belongings
$5.90 per $1,000.00
See MAC Todayl
Help! Student Assistance· Needed
To Promote Centennial Projects
Wanted-15 OCE men! No, this' been appointed to formulate
isn't an appeal by a group of plans for the ASOCE tloat which
dateless females; but it is a re- is student council ~sponsored.'
quest issued by Lynn Huston, "Any and all workers on the float
general chairman for OCE par- are needed and will be, apprecl-
ticipation in the Monmouth Cen- ated," Don announced.
tennial. These 15 fellows are As far as entrance restrictions
wanted for the purpose of [udg- on float entries are concerned->
Ing floats during the procession there are none: There will be
of the parade on Saturday, May no classifications of floats, and
5, at 2 p.m. Anyone who is inter- anyone may submit an entry
ested is asked to contact Lynn or which is eligible for the $50
Bob Bowlsby prior to May 1. sweepstakes prize to' be 'award-
Lynn has also urged that every ed the first' place winner. Bob
living group, campus or otf~ Bowlsby, freshman, is head of
campus, any club or organlza- the parade entries and' should be
tion, class, or even individuals, contacted for further details.
start working on a float to enter Myrna Little, senior, is round-
in the parade. There is no need ing up student talent which will
for extravagance as the people represent OCE in the Variety
of Monmouth would appreciate Show to be held in Campbell
and enjoy any type of exhibit hall auditorium at 8 p.m. on
that will add to the success of ThurSllay, ]day 3.
the parade. Just doll up the old The announcement and coro-
car, or jump on any old "Paint" nation of the Centennial Queen
and join the rest of the town in will be made at this time. Queen
this once in 100 years event. buttons are required for admis-
Do!! Helwig, freshman, has ston.
Chapel Service
Draws Senior
\ .Week-end Curtam
Campus Calendar
Wednesday, May 2:
Commissioner elections
Thursday, May 3:
Commissioner elections
Monmouth Centennial
Tennis-D.ofO. Medical school
there
Talent Show, CH auditorium
Some 150 high school seniors
from throughout the state vtstt-
ed the Oregon College of Edu-
cation campus during the past
week-end's senior campus pre-
view, according to Sally Edgar of
Bay City, general chairman.
One of the highlights of the
week-end was the naming of "Bet-
ty Coed" and "Joe College" at
the semi-formal dance on Satur-
day night. Jeannette Spinney of
Beaverton and John La Foun- Sunday, May 6:
taine of Clatskanie, received the Monmouth Centennial
awards following last week's bal-
loting to determine the most typ~
ical college students. managed by Lynn Huston of
Among other Saturday activi- Harrisburg.
ties was a fashion show of cam- Climaxing senior campus pre-
pus clothes for various occas- view was an interdenominational
ions. Pat Smith of Monmouth chapel service on Sunday morn-
and Colleen Pederson of Mil- ing. The service was conducted.
waukie, served as commentators. by Dr Daniel Wessler, pastor of
A talent show on Friday open- Calvary Presbyterian church of
ed .the week-end. It was emceed I Independence, and Marilyn Neill
by Ernie Magill of Redmond and o,f Milwaukie.
Saturday, May 5:
Monmouth Centennial
Spring meeting of Mothers'
club
10:30 a.m.-Tennis, Clark J.C.
here
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I feet 3 inches.
Wendell Wamsley and Jim
Senko, both of the University of
Portland, were double winners,
Wamsley won the 100 yard dash
in :10.2 and the 220 yard dash in
:23.5. Teammate Senko captur-
ed the mile and two mile events
with the times of 4:33 and 10:07.8
respectively.
Eastern Oregon Wins first Place
In Four-Way Meet at Linfield SPORTS
OF SORTSnine-second place wins.OCE points were scored as
follows: Clark Lund, third in
the 440 dash and a four-way
fourth place tie in the pole vault;
Harley Willis also tied for fourth According to the word we have, OCE's four secondary school
in this event; Larry Gower, first I grads (John O'Donnell, Hank Cedros, Paul Riley and Gene Owens)
I d BOwens Out with nJ'ury, ¥p ace~ 880 yar run; Norm erre- have not yet been signed to contracts. Probably one reason is that-
man, third place mile and fourth Team Places Changed they are competing 'for jobs that have applicants from such schools
two mile; Cec Miller, second in as Oregon State, Oregon, Willamette, Lewis and Clark, and so on.
two mile; John Carpenter, first A change in the OCE baseball These schools have "bigger names" in secondary placement, but
in broad jump, fourth in the low lineup was noticed at the Port- that doesn't necessarily mean they send out people who are better
hurdles; Udene Urban won sec- land State game. One was due to qualified.
I
end in pole vault; and Harley an injury and the other was a
No one close to the sports scene at aCE will question the
Willis captured fourth in javelin. shift in position. ability of these four prospective coaches. All but Riley have
OCE also picked up a point in Gene Owens, first baseman, had coaching experience here at the college and Riley, as cap-
the mile relay which was won by broke his leg in the first game of tain of the football team last fall, certainly has the leadership
Linfield's team with a time of the .twin bill at Portland State. qualities necessary for successful coaching. And, as for therr
classroom teaching abilities, anyone who has ever attendedThe OCE tennis team played 3:34.1. This was the best time of Gordon Miller replaced Owens aCE will attest to the training prospective teeehers get here.
three matches in four days last the year for the Wildcats. I for the next game. Darol woot- It is of the very highest calibre and anyone who graduate~ from
week. On Wednesday the Univer- .Eastern Oregon first place sey, freshman from Newport, has aCE certainly is qualified to teach in any classroom In the
aity of Oregon Medical school WInners were: Frank Good, low I taken over the second base spot. state system. •
downed the Wolves 5 to 2. hurdles in :26.4; Bill West, high Larry Buss moved from second Why, then, aren't these highly capable young men locating
Aki Mitomi won his singles hurdles in :15.7; and Lowell Kol- to third and Ron McKichan jobs? Dr. Floyd Albin, who heads OCE's placement burea~, pro-
match and the combination of baba, who threw the javelin' 176 I switched to the outfield. vides us with at least a partial answer. There IS not a definite de-
Ron Martin and Zel Gernhart ------------------------------ mand for high school teachers at the present time; as there is. in
won the other point in the IW I P V· the elementary field, and there is even less of a demand f~r SOCIal·
doubles. Results of the matches: loves ost Easy Meet Ictory science majors, says Albin. These areas seem to be fairly well
Single,s: Pete Carter, MS, de- crowded and, unfortunately, O'Donnell, Cedros, Owens and RIley
feated John Klenowski, 6·0, 6·0; Against Portland State Vikings are all social-science majors.
Aki Mttomi, OC, beat Don Mar- , We are all quite confident that this foursome and other
rison, 8-6, 7·5; Martin Magi, MS, Vtsittng senior high schoolers non-athlete secondary grads will wind up with jobs before Sep-
t d ZIG h t 62 62 pack with 17 points for individ- tember rolls around. And within two or three years the. demand
oppe e ern .ar , " -z; and spectators at the Portland ual honors of' the day. Carpenter for high school social-science teachers i~ going to merease.
Ron Lowell, .MS, tr-iumphed over State-OCg track meet held on also placed third in both hurdles. Grade and junior high schools are bulgmg at the seams now
Gleason Eakin, 6-3, 6-2; and Da:el the Wolves field April 21, were The top performer, however, was and high schools will be facing the very same situation shortly.
~_~ar::4MS, stopped Ron Martln, witnesses to the triumph by the Rich Green of the Portland We make a point of this for one reason. If you are planning on
, . 'I OCE cindermen over the Vikings squad. Green succeeded in draw- going into secondary education, or are already in it, you might. be
Doubles: Sears and Bob Wi!- by a lop-sided score of 90 to 41. in many a lifted eyebrow and wise to consider humanities or science-math for a first-teachmg
son, MS, edged out Mitomi and Sprinter John Carpenter sopho- steadfast gaze as he soared over area. There seems to be more of a demand for teachers in th~se
Eakin, 1-6, 7·5, 6-2; Martin and more from Portland, wasthe big the high.Jump bar at 6' 4" to es· areas and you might be making it easier for yourself to land a Job
Gernhart, OC, defeated Bob 01- "gun" for OCE by posting wins tablish an unofficial field record. if you pick the right teaching ar~a.
son and Bill Debolt, 6·4, 1-6, 6-3. in both sprints and also in the Ken Cummiskey's cindermen O'Donnell, the only one of the four w-: .have h~d_ a chance
broad jump to pace the Wolf netted 11 of 15 first place victor- to discuss the matter with, has some additional views on the,
tes in recording its second meet subject. John contends that lack of experien~e is o!'e C?ft~e
victory of the season. Results: most difficult barriers to surmount. John has. his appllcahon tn
at 10 schools and this far has had only two mte"vl.ews! School
H.H,: Harley Willis, 0; Passer, superintendents apparently don't even want to talk to you un-
P; Carpenter, O. Time :16.9. less you have had at least a year of experienc!, sa.ys Jo~n. We
100: John Carpenter, 0; O'Neil, can only say that superintendents who make thts stipulation are
o B k P T' 106 making a mistake that is costing them a chance to hire person-
; ec man, . Ime: .. nel who would be an asset to the community as well as to theMile: Cecil Miller, 0; Berre-
W I d d th school.The OCE 0 ves umpe e man, 0; Mcf.aughlln, P. Time
Portland State Vikings 9-4 in the 4:46.5. • The situation probably won't get much better for aCE second-
first game of a doubleheader 440: Clark Lund, 0; Gomell, ary grads until we have a few of our own people in secondary ad-
played last week in Portland; but J; Gower, O. Time :54.2. ministrative positions. At least, then, our graduates will be given
the Viks sneaked past the Ore- L. H.: Jerry Prosser, P; Weav- the opportunity Of having an interview which, in turn, gives them
gall College men in the nightcap, er, 0; Carpenter, O. Time :27.9. more of a chance to compete for the job.
9-7. 220: Carpenter, 0; O'Neil, 0; MONDAY SPORTS .... Watch the Oregon Journal for a new
Big "Bear" Adams was the Lund, O. Time :23.4.' weekly sports column by Al Gould featuring Oregon Collegiate
plate hero for OCE, hammering 88i: Larry Gower, 0; Kenyon, Conference and Northwest Conference athletes ... The Oak Knoll
two triples in the opener plus a 0; Gomell, P. Time 2:07.5. spring handicap golf tourney gets underway May 6. OCE "duffers"
three-bagger and a home run in B. J.: J. Carpenter, 0; Green, who plan to enter should turn in their 36-hole qualifying scores by
the final game. Another Adams' P; Tuttle, O. Distance 21' 9". this week.end. Four nine-hole cards will suffice ... Larry Gower
triple was reduced to a single af- Discus: Al Kleinsmith, 0; Ben- has been named captain of the track team by election of his mates.
ter an umpire ruled that Barry ner, 0; Adamson, P. Dist. 127' 3". He's aCE's top man in the 880.
had failed to make contact with H. J.: Rich Green, P; Tuttle, 0
second base. and Dukes, P, tied. Ht. 6' 4".
OCE'er Dwaine Brandt pitch- Pole vault: Udene Urban, 0;
ed the entire seven innings of Lund, 0 and Melinchuk, P tied.
the opener, aUowing only four Height II' 6".
hits and fanning 11 Portland Shot: Ole Adamson, P; Adams,
Staters. 0; Benner, O. Distance 38' 11".
A Viking raid in the fifth frame Javelin: Ron Regua, P; Willis,
of the night-cap led by Dave 0; Griffith, O. Dist. 156' 10".
Starbnck, who slapped a three-.
run home run, sparked the team Two mile: Norm Bereman, 0;
to a seven run Portland State McLaughlin, P; Cunningham, P.
Time 10:43.inning. PSC moundsman' Mike
Menath, although suffering a 13- Relay: OCE (Miller, Kenyon,
hit OCE attack, gained credit Berreman, Gower.) Time 3:43.9. !~=========================~
for the win.
The split brought the Wolves'
season record to 7·6, and the Vi-
kings' record to 2-6.
The Wolves will host Pacific
university this afternoon on the
OCE diamond.
The Mountaineers of Eastern
Oregon College of Education
racked up 52¥4 points to win a
four-way track meet at Linfield
college in McMinnville Saturday.
The Mounties were followed by
the University of Portland with
47 points, Linfield. 41'1. and Ore-
gon College of Education, 24'h.
Eastern Oregon College captur-
ed only three first spots but their
points were pushed ahead by
by RUSS BAGLIEN
Mitomi Wins Singles
Match with Med. Man
OCE Netmen Post First
Points in Fourth Meet Wolves and Viks
Two GamesThe Oregon College of Educa-I Spl'lttion tennis team was handed de-
feat number four on Saturday,
April 21, by Linfield. The Wild-
cat netters won 7-2. These were
the first points scored by OCE
this year.
Dale Harp won the only singles
match for OCE as he defeated
Paul Gillaspie 8·6 and 6-4. The
other point came in the doubles
as Zel Gernhart and Ron Martin
downed Art Khron and Jim Ben-
son 6·3 and 7-5.
Results of the singles were:
Hyung-Gin Kil, L, downed Aki
Mitomi, 6-2, 6-1; Chet Lapp, L,
stopped Tel Gernhart, 2-6, 6-4, 6-
6; Art Khron, L, whipped Glea-
son Eakin, 7-5, 6·3; Jim Benson,
L, bounced Ron Martin, 7-9, 7-5,
6·2; Terry Olson, L, stopped John
Klenowski, 6-3. 7-5; Dale Harp,
0, beat Paul Gillaspie, 8-6, 6-4.
. In the doubles: Kil and Lapp,
L, defeated Mitomi an~ Eakin, 6-
0, 6-2; Gernhart and Martin. 0,
halted Khron and Benson, 6·3, 7-
5; Olson and Gillaspie, L, nosed
ant Klenowski and Harp, 3-6, 6-
2, 6-2.
Open 24 Hours Daily
HIGHWAY SUPER MARKET
Monmouth's New, Modern Camplete Food Market
HIGHWAY 99W, MONMOUTH .:. PH. SK. 7·1032
Plenty of FREE PARKING'1n Our Large Lot!
Open Daily, Including Sunday from 9 to 9
for your particular
••• let us do them
prices ••••
Printing Jobs
at reasonable OCE PRINTED STATIONERY
Air Mail and Regular
GOOD COUNT
Breakfasts - Dinners
SandwichesWALLY'S PRINT SHOP
495 State Street, Salem
Masonic Building . Ph. 3-8853
IS YOUR INSURANCE PROGRAM UP·TO·DATE?
Ice Cream Chile 98c Box
Large Hamburger, includ-
ing French Fries .. ...._. 35c
Numerous changes in policies, coverage and cost are
constantly taking place.
If we can be of assistance in helping you check-up just
Write, Call, or Telephone -
No obligation of course.
The TaylorsWAGON WHEEL
BAR B.Q
(The Student's Store) .
Phone SK. 7·1565 198 West Main
POWELL and RAUCH, INSURANCE
We appreciate your buslne .. 1
105 E. Main St., Monmouth, Ore. Phone SKyline 7-1541
•
•
